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How Much Are Eggs

When you'vc answered Uhat question,

ask yourseit tnis question:

"WouIUn't it be cheaper to raise my
own eggs (and broilers for the table)
and also have the bully fun and exercise
that goes with running

'

a small hen-yard- ?'

" - ;y;

If you say "Yes" to this, come down
J, ; to the T- V'v'

California Feed Co., Ltd.
(Cornrf Alakea and Queen Sts.)

and we'll consider the ways and means.
"Everything for the Hen-yard- "

Lea her Uppers with Voi den Si les ,

;
' An hbsoltite --prbtcctidn to

workers- - in damp places.

Breweries, Canneries, Cold Storage Plants Ice Cream
i . v Factories. . v

Boots $5.00 . t ihoes $3.00
Soft-Onl- at

t F.IclNEGNY SHOE STORE

We

Today?

Fort above Kingf St."

'
. v. .. .,: ....'": S . : - -

i' ".i ' - V.'

"v ., . --That, we do not sell Imiwrted Beef.

EVERYTHING FROM FOREIGN COUNTRIES HAS

'ADVANCED IN PRICE

Matiid Meatts
wliieh include

Beef, Veal and Mutton, remain at former low prices here.

Metropolitau Meat Market
Thone 3145.

THE HOLLYWOOD SCHOOL FOR GIRLS : ,

AN OUT-OF-DOO- R SCHOOL. An Ideal location famous for Its
equable all the year round climate. Only 30 minutes' ride from ocean:
suburban to Los Angeles, Southern California. College Preparatory,
General Courses, Music, Art, Domestic Art and Science, Physical
Training, Riding. Illustrated Catalogue, Secretary, Box B, Sunset

Boulevard and Hay Avenue. ..

, HOLLYWOOD, CALIFORNIA. U. S. A.

PHOHE 2295
Hnctac - Pecls 'Go.', Iitd.
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.

FIREWOOD AND COAL.
IS QUEEN STREET. - P. O. BOX SIS

Many Voters at Aiea and VYai- - Also, Candidate for ' Sheriff
pahu Listen to Straightfor
ward Talk on Candidates

t

Says He's Almost Daily in

Touch With Wilson

.'A 'large number cf voters cf Alsa Abcut 160 persons, one-thir-d of
and Walpahu last night heard Senator whera were voters, attended the.Deai-(Tiarle- s

A. Rice, candidate for dele-- ocrat!c meetine at Emma Sauare last
(gate, and speakers who favor him, the night and listened to various candl-;rl- o

down-the-ccuntr- y meetings 'beta?' dates for legislative and county office
regarded as distinctly favorable to appeal fcr the support of the elector- -

the Rice prospects.

i

te cn September
At Aiea James Gibb had made ar-- The crowd showed little enthusiasm.

rangements for the meeting while E. listening attentively but with scant
M. Seoville had looked after things applause, to the; various Democrats
at Waipahu. who asked the people'to put the party

Among the speakers were Senator back Into power in the county.
Rice, YV. R. Farrir.gtcn, W. H. Rice, Eddie Hanapi sike In Hawaiian at
SrM J. A. Akina, John A. Noble, WH- - length, declaring the Democratic par-Ha- m

Mossman. Alexander Undsay, ty is the enly party that has done the
Jr., Ed Tcwse, M. J. Serpa and others, territcry any good. lie is running for

Rice dwelt on his cbiect in seekln"? the senate and he told the people that
election (as delegate. "Hawaii needs J he were elected everjbody would
an active, energetic man at Washing-.b-e we!l treated. ,..

ton during the next two years, and John M. Bright, who is editor of
I am prepared to g've the best 'service Link McCandless' Hawaiian paper.
In my power," he told th voters. made a speech on behalf of his own

Mr. Farrington said that he ha 1 candidacy for sherifT. , Part cf it was
been sizing up the delegate situation in Hawaiian. In his English speech
from his standpoint as a plain cH ;'he, said: ;

zrn. not as a partisan. He sought, "Ladles and gentlemen: i am a
as he believed ether average citizens candidate fcr sheriff. ' I am secretary
scught, to cast his ballot for a man -- cf the Demccra tic committee and I

who regardless of party will give the think you should all support me. I
best service for Ms country,, the ter-- am in almost daily communication
ritorv and, bis fellow cltlzpnv Mr. with President Wllscn, members of
Farrington dec'ared his belief and his. cabinet and the members cf Con-crnflden- ce

in th man who works-r--, gress. and fcr this reason I think I am
the worker. After gong. '' qver the Justified in asking you for your support
record of all men offering themselves- - for sherifT. :. I know I-- an fulfil the
for th, prsiticn of deterate ta Con- - jcb. If elected I will Uke the advice
cress . he ,wm satisfied that Charles of my superiors In office.'' So don't
Rice best fills the territorial need forget to vote for me on September
fcr . first 'lass, vlsrorons and thor-- i . Thanking ' ycu onb and all for
cughly canable worker. Tn vftnr ni'b-- your kind attention; I'. thank yoti."
Mc trust he emphasized that Mr. Rice Supervisor, M. C." Pacheco-mad- e a
bps always been "cn th Vb" early' speech' In7 which he . 'vigorouslv st-
and late. He represented the inter tacked the frontage tat laws.' 'These
eN cf the peonle. Mr. Farrinetoo laws are unjust and lneoultabte and
cbiected as a plain citizen to being go long as I am In office I shall fight '

represented in . WasMnrtrn bv th them," be said. MThev are unjust be-n- M

counpl of nrivate Interests, lie cause ycu in Honolulu 'have to pay
believed that te ; renrASPntat've cf for ycu r roads, but if you liv' in 4 an
the people should speak for Hwaii cutside district, like Ewa 'Or WalaluaV'

we shculd I'nd a mmi to WasV the government pavs for'ycur' roads.'
tnrton who will be "vrlastfn?ly on I believe in district Improvement but

nd to nek fo" vn" Mr.. Fprrinrton these present laws are unfafr." '

a'so slid that Mr Rice Is a wwailan pac'heco said the "present board 'of
In every, aense of the word. He askei. 8Uperyisors has done more good wo-- k
what man wcuM stand before " than.anv ether and that,it should. he
crurtryand say that Rice or anvothr reelected. . .. . V,. .!
man rearM in the Islands is not Ha ; Supervisor McClelianpsaid that 'jfcf!
wailan. ' He wruld like to e what wag seeking support fc?: the Jfourth 1

man would do this in the light of.the for office cf eupervIsor(ad)
fact that the UnHed States has W-it- refprrPd 't. hl! rpcrrdwaa fhairmM
cut a second thoueht c hesitation Cf the ways' and means jecmmitteA,sHa,
ccnierp! me riKins. privwfne. in-.-m- m

f that thP r tv nrroTjjiatPlv
sncnsibilUv and dienity rf American a mm;rn drllara' to Rncnfl and that
c'tlzenihH on every native-bor- n res Af thla it RDends 17R0iMk-iM- i find .r.'dent cf, Ha wall. H urged the voters- - nmses ; a'nd.vhaa aboufc fltfOjOOA- forit; measftA fullv their JTsnonsIhllr-pthe- r tacA-.ttiat- i bis i Factorv ComDany. principal

to

T7T7

THE QUtlEN TABLE

The.
ko the' nbt'en and -- the territory as a Y. M. Wee and Lau reports 141. killedithmetic Was ilOajfiOteoub didinot seem oreanized to take over the property Kee. Wong Nin, persons

mii.-f- r. pVi ! vHoit to ccCur to the the. ways and business' of the Wah On Pol Fac-La- n, noiumg 14 snares eacn; iau iow, oy. venicies in uj nev iorx u.uy.
solely their selfish interests.-.- fo- when. he l.tory' has filed articles of in-- J ten shares; Lam Hau, eight shares; streets since Jan. 1. This is the

Mr.' Farr'ngtrn said he'Vas cn terms went Into details oa expenditures he corporation at the territorial treasur-- J Lam Wan, twelve shares, Lau Sin. est record since
of i rr8cnal all. the excanded cn the J750,00() and $350,000 ers office. The concern 'is'capi-ILa- m Wing.Lut Im Hen Tong, Tins. The board cf trustees at Gary, HL.'

for delegate. He had ncth- - making milHcn in all, . talized at. $30,600, this - consisting ; of Sing and Chow Fing Ping, six shares J bave appointed a bathing censor to
Ins: to siv a a'nt any. of them. . He : Other candidates spoke, all ot. them 170 shares of the par value of $180 each. balance Is distributed in step tangoing and do away .with one
believed it auty.-- . ftcwevejy ana me wno have been in office pointing y each;;. Thirty-tw- o Chinese have blocks of two and rcur snares eacn piece naming suns. vTne beacn ac
dutv of every citizen to make his their records with pride.-- T. 'J scribed for .the .bulk,-o-f the stock; the among small Investors. ;.; commodates persons.
choice, on the basis of the man best In the audience wgra two policemen.-1.- ?

'

fltted the citizens cf the apparently ,suDDoged to on-du- ty, f
territory. Fcr tMs reason ne intends as they wore their clubs consolcucusly
to vrte for Mr. Rice and for this rea displayed and were In ,uniform.. A
sen he firmly believes that the sound resident rf the precinct who ..was

sense of the peenle wruld tendf tfg the meeting made this re-brin- s:

about the selection of Mr. Rice mark; "I am glad to see that the
at the-primarie-

0. 0; P. RALLY IN

CASTLE'S YARD

AT 7:30 IflMliliT

Dr.

Democrats can get up here.
have our and milk stolen

here and. Vail. around but
never sret any policemen to look

into mstter-- though we complain-
ed to the sheriff."

HAIR
FROM

Beaatlfy your Hair! It
soft, fluffy and luxuriant Try

rthe molrt dflfK' 1
Try as you .will, after an

Leglslative and aspirant. for4 u0n of ,DanderIner cannotflnd; 9
office,, voicing the principals Pt the G; inele Urace 4of: dandruff Vor
O. P. will hold two meetings tonight, falling "'.'halr and :your scalp wiUr.notL
each commencing at'7:S0 o'clock. itch' but what willnlkase Youmostf
Castle's yard In Nuuanu will be wni :after. a few. weeks'mse, when
for one of these meetings while the vn,, Pfl hr. fine and dnwnr xt
other will be in the Liliuokalanl school- - first vehn raiw now
house. iiVi-V'- : .ing ail over-th- e scalp "? '.
; The various candidates for the scv- - A Utie Danderine wlU. imme-er- al

offices will endeavor to address dIat-,-
7

.double tne beauty of your
each gatlierlng. transferring from one hair No ifferenCe how dull, faded,
meeting to the other as rapidly as the britUe BCTRggJr jQ8f moisten a
have concluded their speeches cIotn wlth Danderine. and carefully

for the Nuuanmeetlng were dfaw hair,
?0t a'"iw??! be .mmta

at atime. The effect is
on hand. I h-- l. j.. j

have an appearance of ammdance; anThis is Hawaiian Pineapple
is the legend printed in red that iiiiow iim, tu
adorned the menu card of the St fiance, tne oeauty ana summer
Francis totel on August 15. Copies " air ""V25 bottle of Knowlton'scenttart1" ain thecf the were received
mail by Mr. Heydenrlch of the Young Danderine from any drag store or
cafe. The chef of the SL Francis Is an counter, and prove, that your
old: friend cf Mr. Heydenrlch and gave 13 f8 pretty and soft as W-t- hat

place in his scheme of providing good

cis.

anon or etiurr i a jov ronrvtn
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THICK. GLOSSY
I ;:FREE DANDRUFF

Girls!

:

'Al

halr-irr- nw.
:

SfrtS" smallitrand

Of

careless treatment all.-adv- er-

STEAMERS-FITTEoFwiT-

WIRELESS.

Unusual - , has beenmapifested
by the owners of .'British! steamers
trading along the Pacific coast of Brit-
ish Columbia, the State 'arid

A Mexico and American lr
FrkTS3u?r5Sle2it installation of?. wireless-

raphy. The breaking out of. hostilities
SMiV'Si-- M

"between European powers-ha- s com-tb-'u- Jt

reluctant shipowners
ta o .armiaaaVa their property by fitting the steamers

JiVaVJ?At-.,K-
E with a system radio communication;

eoantarfau f aimiiar The British Clan
Saido Tib over which some controversy arose
htto patMot):

recommend
"CWr-- T Crua'MtkiMtfc-rafil- ef t

Frt mrrapt, fctaUosts O.IT.CL

We bread
hoodlums

cculd

Make

anDllca- -

psed

Day"

Drmrttau

that's

BRITISH

haste

United
.Central

DelIed protect

steamer Macleod,
iucr

prprUtoa.

during its stay at Honoiutir because of
supposed violation; of the federal

navigation laws, is stated to have been
fitted with wireless while on the Paci-
fic coasL . v--
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others suffer with
heat and with .disordered stom-
achs due impaired digestion

--YOU drin-k-

OF WATERS.

and be more comfortable in-terna- lly

and cooler externally
day or evening,

Ti'he; mineral contents of Apol-linar- is

renders this : fine water
Very beneficial to those su ffer-in- g

from diseases of the liver,
etc 'y,;;; ; .Vv r;?

See Our Window Display

Henry May & G() Etd;
Distributors

v

. Phone 1271

rrr
stockholders being Lam Yi? : National Highways Protective

I '.Association,
chaurmaa-o- r

;:;.;;v.;;and.' mesnscommlttee.-- : Ck:aipany
1909.

friendshlo with , new.
candidates a.

' The
sub- -

I
county' you

menu

tal
secur- -

iSsss

the

VVhere They
Go Except To

Hawaii?

Of cburSe are ipainland re
sorts which are stretching out wel-

come hands to the Tourists whom
the European war is causing to

America First

CAN

Fair

there

But no mainland resort can com- -
parc with these "Isles of, Peace"
and the Tourists will realize this
if we quickly and adequately bring
to their hotide mbre information
about Hawaii

Publicity costs money and it s
money the Ad Glub will ask you
for-rb- ut good publicity costs you
mighty little compared to the enor
mous returns it

HELP HAWAII TO HELP
HAWAII - AND YOU

brings.
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